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i fc Clovojand sianed tho proc- -

1 u'V .', admitting Utah as tho 45th
SiuU of the Union. Tho Stale of-f- i

fi-. ejected lust November qunlifled

i hte idn y. H. B. Wells, Republican,
i I 1h i.iat governor of the now State.
J fi -i u Mormon and a young man of
r uitfiiHod ability. Two Kepublicau
Penan is will shortly be elected, os
tlio legislature is largely Republican.

Dr. Hardy got back to Washington
just in lime to vote againbt the Reed
Bond Hill. The Doctor is at his post
now with a determination to keep an
eye upon public measures with the
vie - of producing thp greatest public
gooi'. No one knows better than he
what n best for tho people, and no
one is moie determined than he in
securing what is best if possible.
Henderson Gleaner,

Tho Paducah Herald, is the now

name of the Kentucky Populist,
which last week passed into tho
hands of Messrs. Taylor & Dickie.
It cl (ims to bo tho succcseor to three
papejS'-t- he Index, tho Yeoman and
tho IVptilist. Tho paper under its
nmv name and present management
will 1 e published semi-weekl- y.

Gov. Bradley's latest exploit is to
make eliild's play of appointments
on lw3 staff. Ho has given Harry
Mulligan, a thirteen-year-ol- d son of
tho malinger of tho Louisville Hotel,
a Colonel's commission, because tho

--'boy tie' led his vanity last summer by
predicting that he would be tho "next
Gove ruor of Kentucky."

Mi. Geo. V--. Triplett has suspended
tlii- - publication of his paper, the
0ve8')oro Sunday Post, to take edi-

torial charge of tho Daily Iuquirer.
Mi Triplett is one of the brightest
writers on the State pres and will
make himself a valuable man in the
Inquirer's oditorial rooms.

A ball of gold, containing a hun-

dred millions of dollars, weighs only
203,1-1- pounds avoidupois. Put into
ii sph-i- o, 5100,000,000 in gold has a

diameter of only seven and a half feet.
All of tho gold in tho world, used as
iiiOiie.", --ould make but 87 such balls.
iJo wuuiter gold is hatd to got.

Gov Uradloy has allowed of

i S 17.000 claim of Attorney General
Hcnc'iicks for collecting some money

due the State.

'Alftod Austin is the new poet
laureate of Eugland. He appeara to

bekug to the "uon fit" class of poets.

8TOOK S1AUKET.

Koiiiirtcd by Uaium, ,mbhv & Co..
LIVK bTOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS

liounno.s stock Vabds.

QU0TAllUra.
.Louisville Ky., Jan. 2 Cattle
Tho receipts of cattle were fairly

liVi d, 257 on Bale, nice desirable lim-

ited, raniket ruled elow throughout
tuc da. common and inferior grades
wore fit ly 15c. to 20o lower, and full
clMarruicH of this kind not made.
Poh,iects slow trade remainder of
moo It.
I, ati i k fxtra shipping

dull.? 3 75 to 4 00
J.iKlitrtlilpplng 3 25t0 8 75

Jlrb l.ti-hcr- - 3 40 to 8 C5

ylr imoodbutcberrt 2 40to3 25

iitninim to medium butchers 176to240
,' 'J hln, i tn'i?h8teers,poorcowsftnd

riiMawitga 100 to 165
Jd l i extra oxen 3 00 to 3 Bo

1
tmniKiii to medium oxen 1 25 to 2 40

, iV--i dor-- . 1000B) 10 12001b 8 fO to 8 40

Mutter 150 to 2 75

JlnNt 125 to 2 75

(JnOCtt Oillch cows 3000 to 87 50
rairljUodinltch,cow8 2100to200
Uuas: :xThe receipts of hogs were

liberal, 2380 on sale market 5c lower
on heavy,, and mediums, that class
8 65, lights' 5c to lOcrlower, early sales
at 3 6-- but later they wore dull at
3 60. At the close all sold, look
fair.
Iloos Gljoicopacklni? and butch-

ers, 225 lb to 8001b 3C5
Tail lo good packing, 180 rb to

isiMb .v 865
Good m extra light, 1C0 lb to 180

lb 3 60 to3 53
rntnlirints,120 1b tolBOlb..... 4 GO to 8 65
Fatul)Oul8,100 1btol201b 8C5
Iti'l l?l(c. 160 lb to 400 lb 2 75 to 8 S6

Snnui' and Lambs. Receipts 250.
Marker firm at unchanged prices.
SiiKtir m L'ds to exshlp.

pllU slieep 2 00 to 2 25
Kuir H K'Od 175to200
CamiiiOii touiedlutu ............. 1 25 to 1 to

1 00 to,2 oo

jxtr lanb Kentuokyl'm's.j 525to850
: ii i i !.' 1 .Tcniitsseo. ... 3 00 ton 2.5

L itilino i o medium .......... 2 60 to 3 80
'Jji I ul-(- ii culls 2 OOiftSlBO

V J. Koss, a former merchant,
Heudi rson, and well known in this
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Ross was a leading saddle
ess manufacturer at Hender- -

so.h luit after tho marriage of his
es ' nugmer no moveu to JNew
rjc 'rhe remains were brought to

viiuoi!)UU iur interment ouiuruay.

AROUND AND ABOUT.

Wnltpr Boyd was fouud dead in his
bed at Bard well.

Tho County Clerk u$Bowling Green
is itill busy issuing marriage licenses.

Tli9 Rev. L. H.V Stine has resigned
tho pastorate of Georgetown Chris-
tian church. &"

ftliss. Eliza Craig, aged thirteeu,
became the bride of Preston Gray at
midway. yJ

Mis. Robeit J. McMichael died at
Lexington as tho result of a strike of
paralysis.

Tho boiled buzzard is now exciting
the superstitious in tho Renfrow
neighborhood.

The Leadvillo (Col.) ico palace was
opened to tho public last week. The
carnival will continue three mouths.

Ruth Jane Henseley, of Bod
county, celebrated her lOGth "birth-
day lust week .

The Lexington Press-Transcri- cel-

ebrated its 2oth biithday by chang-
ing its name to tho Morning Herald.
It has changed hands.

Gov. Moiton, of New York, has for-
mally announced his willingness to
accept tho Republican pieaideutial
nomination.

Jno. B. Williamson has been ap-
pointed to succeed Prank A. ll,

deceased, as city clerk of
Louisville.

Three persons were killed, two fa
tally mjuted, four more are missing
and 31 received injuries more or less
serious as the result of an explosion
that occurred in St. Louis. v"

At Winchester there aro4ll Bap-
tists, 803 Christians, 162 Cumberland
Presbyterians, 45 Episcopalians, G39
Methodists, 221 Presbyterians, 223
Catholics and 29 Jews.

The negroes are booming Auditor
Stone for Governor because he has
appointed a Richmond colored man
Auditor's messenger at a salary of

50 per month.

Youug Darling killed a man in
Washington county, Ky., tho other
day, and Love Divine stole a wagon
load of tools in Fayette county. Trulj
"there's nothing in a name."

Representative Isaac Wilson, of
Nelson, who recently returned from
St. Joseph's Infirmary, is again criti-
cally ill, and will be unable to attend
tho Democratic cancus. Unless his
condition improves he may not go to
Frankfort during the cession.

Jeff Tarr, of Russollville, was fined
51,550 Friday for violating the pro-
hibition law. There aro other war-
rants against him, and his total fines
will probably reach 2,000. Carr is a
man without means and will likely
have to work seven years for Logau
county without compensation.

Tho 60 6uits against the Rocky
Mountain Uoal Uompany, ot (Jhey
enne, Wyo., on account of the killing
of 60 men at Red Canon some months
ago, have been comuromised by th
Company agreeing to pay in each
case Sl;000. Tho suits were for $10,-00- 0

each.

In tho Seuato it is said
Frank B. Richardson will a
chosen as enrolling clerk.

Mrs.
lin be
She is

.thoroughly competent and is very
popular with all tuo old members
aud a good Democrat who doesn't
vote right under the roostor, only bo
cause sho can t. Mrs Richardson will
piobably poll eleven votes, and poss
lbly thirteen, ou the ballot.

Louisville Commercial.

Representative Stiglitz, of the
Eleventh and Twelfth wards, is still
confined to his homo with muscular
rheumatism, and it is a question
whether he will be able to go up io
Frankfort in time for tho caucusMon-day- .

He hopes at any rate that ho
will be at the Legislature in time to
yote in tho Senatorial ballot. Some
one is to be sent ahead to prepare
lodging for him and it is certain that
he will be in Frankfort m time at
least for the Senatorial ballot Com
mercial.

"Uuele Minor's Stories."

first edition of the attractive
little volume of stories from tho pen
of Dr. V. M. Metcalfe, bearing the
above title, was issued duriug the hol-
idays and has been reviewed by the
editor of the Kentuckian. It is a most
attractive and readable book for tho
little folks. Tho stories contain
many useful lessons and their moral
tone makes the book an especially
desirable one to place in the hands of
children. The book is written in a
most entertaining style and is pro
fusely illustrated. It has met w th
much favor here at Dr. Metcalfe's
home and the first edition was quickly
exhausted and a second edition will
be out of the press by the 15th inst.
Wo take pleasure in commending it
to our readers as a book well worth
the price charged for it.

The stock pens at
boiug macadamized.
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Tired Women
Find in tbe,blood purlfyins, tiu'ldlnc-p- p

qualltl" of IIood9 Sarsaparityx Jutt what
need.

ol Ila-ni- a,

Tecs, gica
experience bo-lo- w

i "I
almost vritb
local troublos,
which developed
into ti very
affection nndrendo
a ourglcal

necessary. 1

complotcly
broken down, had numerous bolls, and
when I commenced Sarsft-parll- la

I weighed only pounds. Now
I weigh over pounds and am In better
health than for tho past fifteen ycara.
Formerly I was covered with eruptions;
now my ekin Is clear. I can truly say

Hood's SarsapanSSa
has wo equal for poor run-dow- n women.
Every ono remarks how I am
looking." Mns. Gniaas.

nOOO S JrlllS llood'AbarsararUU. 25

POSITIONS GUARANTEED
under reasonable conditions. Do not say it can
not be done, till send for Tree catalogue of

DRAUQHON'S PRACTICAL
r ss

u4t4Z-t6- 6 )06:fc&&,
Naslivillc, Teiin.

This College is strongly by bankers
merchants. FOUlt by Drnughon's

method of teachlncr bookkeetilncr Is enual to
TWELVE weeks ' the old plan Special ad

in aitoimnuu, l'snmansntp niui Teleg-
raphy. Cheap N)ard. Open to both sexes. No
vacation. Qdternow. Railroad Faro Paid.

ITTinV We ,mve decently prepared
uuuiu Olulil. books on KooKKPrrrNO.
Shorthand and Pbnmansiup especially adapt-
ed to study." Write for " Home Study "
circulars at once.

Eleventh Quarterly Report
to Secretary of Stato

OF TITIC

Pembroke Deposit Sank

(INCORPORATED.)

in Pembroke, Ky.,
at the eloaocf business on the day of De

Overdrafts, securod

BauklnglioiHeiind

opera-lio- n

cember, 1803.
RESOURCES,

Loans and Discounts i 53 2CTE0

tlverurat s, unsecured B390G
Due from Nitlonnl banks ...
Due from State bankit and bankers 7 322 41
Duefr m trust compunles

lot
utner real estate . . . .

Stocks and bonds . ...
specie and currency

rurmiure auu nxiurcs ...
Total

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In ca-t-

Undivided profits,
depositors, follows

Kra.

t'crioua

well

endorsed
teeks

ffflMP

Mortuaccs

surplus fund . .
viz:

hue as Iz:

Isa

her

was

112

125

Isa

you

as

and

31st

in,

Subject to cbei-- 81 C33.53.
Due rtatn Hanks it uanKers ll lMu
Bills and bills payable
L'lnmlddlvlUends ,

Dividend No 11, this day,3j percent
Other liabilities, set Asian tu pay taxes

STATE OF KENTUCKY
County of Christian. bs:

075

1000

&9 65G47

000 00

C210O

100

Total 560-1-

T" 1 en broke De
posit a bank and dilnir

tho town Pembroke,
in said county, bj

they
Qria

tai"ored- -

death

taking Hood's

about

vantages

"home

1C0000

15 31

4, 30
DO

.t SO
OCOOOO

4n,WLR3
8,140,01

105000
00

80

V Gurii-ii- . rreiidcnt of
Bank, located butnesa

at No., s"trett,lu of
uli'sworn. says that the

foreKoliiK report Is tit all renpouts truoftate-mentb- f
theo iinlUIoa of tho aid bank, atthc

cloao ot business on tho 31st duy ot Decem
ber, 1MJ, to the best of his knowledgo and
be lef,and furthersays that the business of caid
bank has been transacted at tho location
named, and not elsewhere, and hat the
ab e report is made in compliance with an
otllclal notice received from the becictary ot
Mute designating the 31st day of Dec.
lvj,, as the day on which such report shall be
made ;

subscribed and sworn tn before mo by W
W , Uarnett, Presldeut, this 3rd day Jun lSOti.

Eustlce A. Hall,
N.l'.O.C.

W. W.Garsett, Tresldent,
Eusticr A.IIaii., Director.
V.A.OAKNKtT, "
J. H.Williams, "

Four hundred horses have beeto
killed duriug1 the fall and early wiu-te- r

on one range near Pyramid Lake,
Nevada, aud but $2 was realized on
each animal. The hide, mane, aud
tail sold for that amount, and the
carcass was valueless. But oven at
this price it was figured that it would
be cheaper to kill the animals than
keep them over until spring.

Duifnos Cannot bo Cured

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion ot the car
Thero ip only ono way to euro deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tube.
When this tube gets inflamed you
have a rumbliug sound of imperfect
hearing, aud when it is entirely closeu
deafness is the result, and unless the
iuilamatiou can bo taken out and this

' tube restored to its nonual condition,
i hearing will be destroyed foroverjniuo
I cases out of ten caused by catarrh,
j which is nothiug but an iuflamed con- -

dition of tho mucous surfaces.
Wo will give One Hundred Dols

lars for any case of Deafness (caused
by catarrh) that cannot bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-
culars, free.
P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills the best.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U..S. Gov't Report
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I calling special to "their
sanitary qualities. garments absorb

perspiration and proveut tho body fmm
being suddenly chilled by sudden changes in

weather.

TRY IT
ONE

SEASON!
And you will uso no other.

jCirA

tho

tho

jF
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TO

THOSE- -

GRIPPE

conceded that lead all our
in stylish

"Whatever of Dry Goods
Carpets, Shoes, Notions and Millinery can be found

our elegant stock. Call us.

& 0

Just A. Word .K

Ms- - Don't forget that cold weather nV .

will hurt your horse.

a for him. " -

i

different patterns in Lap Bobes v

for select from.

ft',lff
C

HAS THE MOST ELEGANT LINE OF

Watches, ' Jewelry, .

Silverware,

HOWE

COMPANY,

wr:

desire
Theso

IfiAT.TTT

UNDERWEAR!

l . PREVENTS LA

PNEUMONIA J
, &C! m

HANDSOME

DRESSES 1

It is we competitors
new and DRESS GOODS- -

you want in tho way

in on

the

Blanket

you to

RHEUMATISM,

Slioe Col

1

RICHARDS

it ti
'A

F. A. YOST &

HOWE IEWELRX CO.

Clocks,
DIAMOND

Bric-a-- b
' c,

Art Goods, Svek
ever seen outside of large city. ALL AT LIVING! BICES.

Personal attention given o.L- -. V

Watch, Clock, and Jewelry Repairing.

w

a

Remember the place 209 Soiith 'Main StreU
(Two Doors North of J. H. Anderson & Co.) W

Gall on us for RehablegT'pods and Repairing
JEWELRY

attention

Buy

cles,

jas. m, HOWE,

J
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